B+L RegioData product groups 2022
The available product groups are listed below. Roughly defined commodity groups of the first and second
level as well as detailed commodity groups of the third level can be obtained.
If all product groups of the lower level are purchased, the aggregate is supplied free of charge, e.g. when
purchasing "wood-aluminium windows", "wood windows", "plastic windows" and "metal windows", the
product group windows is supplied free of charge. In total only four product groups are counted for the price
calculation.
Material groups - 1st level
Outdoor floor coverings

Product groups - 2nd level
Concrete blocks

Components

Natural stones
Interior doors incl. apartment
entrance doors

Window

External doors and gates

Building zinc
Floor

Wood

Textiles

Laminate
Stone and ceramics
PVC and linoleum

Cork
Floor accessories (wooden
floors)

Material groups - 3rd level
Floor slabs, tiles
kerbs and curbs
Paving stones
Natural stones
All glass doors (living room)
Interior doors, decoration (foil, CPL, HPL)
Interior doors, veneered
Interior doors, lacquer (lacquered, brushable)
Interior doors, solid
Steel doors (fire protection)
Steel frames
Wood-aluminium windows
Wooden windows
Plastic windows
Metal windows
Shutter
External doors (front doors)
Garage doors
Industrial doors
Zinc gutters and down pipes
Zinc facades and zinc roofs
2-layer parquet
3-layer parquet / plank
3-layer parquet / ship floor
Solid parquet
Needle felt
Tufting
Web
Laminate floor
Tiles (floor and wall)
Natural stone
Linoleum
PVC heterogeneous (incl. click system)
PVC homogeneous
Cork
Profiles, skirting boards, underlays
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Roof coverings

Tiles
Roof coverings (without roof
tiles)

Insulating materials

Hardware

Colours

Garden equipment

Wood

Planed goods

Wood
(incl. timber construction
assortment)

Solid wood panels
Panel materials

Civil engineering products

Dry construction materials
Wall building materials
Wall and ceiling panels

Roof tiles (clay)
Roof tiles (concrete)
Bitumen
Roof shingles
Roof accessories
Gutters and down pipes (without zinc)
Plastics
Metal
Other
Wood fibre insulation boards
Mineral wool (glass wool, rock wool)
Foams (EPS, XPS, PUR/PIR)
Screws, nails etc.
Installation material / flush-mounted
Cable
Switches / Sockets
emulsion paints
Wood preservation
Paints
Brush accessories
Garden tools (hand)
Garden tools (engine)
Summer houses
Garden furniture
palisades, construction wood, playground equipment
Carports
privacy, fences
Terrace boards (brown, yellow, green)
Terrace boards WPC
Planed goods (smooth edge boards, planing frames)
Solid strips
Profile wood
Window scantlings
Solid structural timber (KVH)
Hardwood lumber
Glued wood (BSH)
sawn softwood (squared timber, battens etc.)
1- / 3-layer boards
Blockboards
Worktops
MDF / HDF
OSB
Laminated boards (CPL, HPL)
Chipboard, coated with melamine (incl. APL)
Chipboard, raw
Plywood panels
irrigation and drainage
Pipes, pipe accessories
bulk material
Plasterboard plus accessories
Metal stud frame
Masonry
Plaster, mortar, cement
Panels
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